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AUGUST MliETING. , . Thursday, ;t.~s! 17, 1972 ... 8:00 PM ... Central Junior 
HJgb MulapurpO.re· .\\JII· : , Program:. 'Minla Ude presentation • Corrlf See 1. There 
will be ooe. : .• Bualnea• Meeting ••• Refresbme~ ••• Mula Ude preeentarJoe will 
be oo lbe OilllcQOC Trail by Helen and Gayle Nleobueeer, 
1be Board voted to preeeot llle fol.lotrlng pcopoeal to llle Wotlllf membership: 
Effective Noveniber 1, 1972, there be a r ental schedule for Wle of the Chb'e 
ropes and teot8 u toUows: $1 for a week tor a rope, $2 a week tb&' a tent and 
$S a monlb fQ(' a tenr. Also. lbat there be two new ~ purcb.ued eadl year 
to_pbaae our llle old oou. Old ropes wtU be o:ut illto ptecea for IalOr precdoe at 
llle acboola. In lddldon, that lhe·Chb purcbase. ooe 2·mao rent, Money from 
the reDial of. equlp:nent will be used to repair equlpmeot and to purchase new 
equJpmen~. / Above pcQPOeal will be voted on at lbe :August ~Meting, 

BOARD MEH'I'iNJ ... Monda.)', Sepre~ 4, 1972., , Tom Ue•cba m'l •• , tflO H 
• 

'"- NOTIC,Sl 1be Mouotaioeerlog Club ot Aluka re• pectfully requestS tbat 
any pubU~tfon ual.slg material from SClU!£! please quore from 
tbe artlcles .aocurately. and please retrain from taldog nwerial 
OUl of. COII[I!Xt, 

. ,!J • 
. I 
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HIKJKI AND CUMBlNG SOiB,WLB .. . 
Interested In a good climb? C.l.l>~ Spurr at 344·~7. Be sure and let Bob 
know It you ~ planning a 'cUrm'or bike 1n me ft!~ or tt yoil ~sb; 14:od lbe 
date, place and w11at detaJ1a you 1a1ow along wilts your name and pbone ani! It 
will bo pabU-.1 In SCREE. 1.A1t 8d> lalow by 'tile finit Mallda)' of lbe IDOIIIb and 
It will be ad-ferdaed In SCREE; •• . 

• PRESIDENr S PEN ,. 

• 
• 
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CONSBRVATION COMMENTARY 

There are noo Issues to report thla mootb: ooe urgent and ol natiooallmpnr· 
tanoe and the olber loc:al and not quite eo urgent(but sriU Important to usl). 

1be national conservstlon leaue first··Tbe U.S. House of AepresenJ:stlves may 
voce before the Auguet recess on H. R. 7211, tbe most baclcward-loolctQg piece 
of public-land legislation to emerge In many years. The bill has been reported 
out of the HoUse lhttrlor Committee by a favorable vote--and our own Rep. 
Beglch supports most of It, I undoretand. He, ol course, lo on the House Interior 
Comrnlttee and owes many polltlcal debtS 10 Rep. Waytl#J Aspinall, the Committee 
Olalrman, wbo Is prime sponsor ol H. R. 7211. ('Ibe debll arooe during tbe 
Nethoe Claims legislation.) So lrwlll take a toe ot graaa-rOOCI pressure to coo
vlnoe Mr. Beglch and otbera dlat tbe bill Ia a threat to all public lands In the U.S. 

About tbe bW lt8elt-•H. B. 7211 would require tbe Par1t Senloe, Forest Ser
vice, Pleh and Wildlife Senice and BLM to re<rlew all tbelr Iande and recommend 
"dlapoalll or retention In public ownership" ot these lands. BLM baa lllways 
been 1 holding 8g'IIDC)' for UDC!uolfled public lands, but tbe ocher agencies named 
have ne¥er had 10 worry about being forced to give up parts of tbelr public prop
erty for private owqershlp and use. What might tbla do to Karma!, Kenai Moose 
Range, or Cbugacb National Poreer? 

ln addition, tbe bill would tali:e away tbe power olthe President (or sec. of 
Interior) 10 withdraw and clualfy any land la.t:ger than 2S, 000 acres. Wltb tbls 
provlaloo, oo De'lf Katmala, or Arctic Wlldll.le Refugee, oc tbe llke wl11 be poe
alble without Congruslonal debale, voce -tradJJlg and deley. ADd moce I mpor -
tandy, H. R. 7211 would laJDa land 'MD8g'II'De01 -~out ol tbe 8g'llncieS a'nd 
give It to Howe and Sellae Committees, wbkb could \letO any declsloo to 001 
allow multiple use on any trea larger tban 25,000 acree. lbus. a dedsloo to 
prohibit lumbering In tbe Mooee R-.e. br 10 forbid mocorJzed recreation tbere 
would become a political toocball by law. . 

One problem with tbe b!Jlla tbat It Is tied 10 a perfectly desirable national 
lend-planning bill. lt tbey -re separated, 7211 mlgbt not etand on Its own teet. 
A Senate Blll (S. 632) Ia alan a land·u•e bill and It !bey boch pua, tbey wiU be 
conformed, but tbe objcedooable portlons of H.R. 7211 m~y remain. The last 
recourse Is a presidential veto, ond lila reported tbat tbe Adnllnlltration hasn' t 
,.et made up Ita mind about what 10 do. Pressure mlgbt be applied here It all else 
tall&. 

1be local laaue Is tbe Poreat Senlce'a loag-ruge plan tor conerrucdoo of 
43-lncb wide gravelled tralle, wltb steel bridges and C08tiQ8 lou ol money, JD 
tbe Ol~W•cb Natlooal Poreat. 'lbeooe tralla are jus tilled becauee " tbat Ja the 
smallest motorized trail ~ulpment made, •• and bealdes, snowmacb.lnea need 
Dice, wide tralla and Str()Q8 bridges. 

Tbelr 6-year plsn wU1 put lheee rnlnlature highways Into valleys mar see only 
mooee traclcs and a few footprints now. Is this what we need? Do taxpsyerB 
have to subsldl:te such e xpeMive trD!Is? What sort of Impact etatement bas been 
prepared for tbls Invasion of no.tural wild country? Bruabed·out foot trails are 
one !bing, but the Forest Service tpparently sees ae Its mlaaloo the "opening up" 
of e..,ry valley In tbe Ol~Wach to heavy fooc traffic end anowmachlnea. What 
plans are beiQ8 made far tbe aoUruy summe~ biker or the c:rou-CX>Omtry slder? • • 
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PIONEER P8A S398' July 15-16, 197: 

On SaiUI'day ••7:00 AM, }olin Samuels<~~\ oo ble motOrcycle, met Jlm !logen 
Tom Rogers, ~tie Barth and Diane Bulb at me Valu -Mart puld~ lot. 

We drcwe to the Knlk Rl vcr brfd3e and picked up Sob and Ed Coleman, men 
turned rlgjlt do- the rood a hlllf mile an<:ll;~ted climb!~ up lhe small creek 
valley, . I • 

We were 10011 attacked by mo.qulroes burpur on some Cuttera AJid started 
climb!~ esaln. We t"eached che meadow below lhe pea AJid ate IUDCb AJid 
ditched our pecka, TbJ. meadow Ia abcut 2, 000 feet up. We eruced cllml)~ 
up to lhe pass bur about b&IIWay Bob '1!8SJ9l"a:!i to climb dowiLto..IM_peckiLbe-
cau.ee o(blls!US. • • 

After ropl~ up to go aa a eteep •"owt!eld. we reached che pus, On lbe ""' 
up we saw three sheep and tracks here and cherc. It waa easy cllmblqrundl 
we reacbed che bortom ot the east summit, where we had to rope up. john, 
George and Ed were on one rope and Jim, Tom and Oione wero on the olher rope. 
1bere were a few hairy plaoea on the east s ide but noch1ng that Diane Barth who, 
In tacr. had )U.S< climbed Flattop a .few weeks ago could not muter undeJ:.guld
ance trom me others, 

e reached che 6398' summit at 7: (J(Tl'M. we celebrated with a few baoc!IWa 
of ~rorp whJ.Ie rcadl<>g the npeccr. We &tayc<l roped up undl the bo«om ot the 
eaat aummlr, 1ben the gt"eat akler-gllssaders, Tom, Oeorge, jimmy, Bd AJid 
John •IAiorned down lhe rock and snow slides. We oponed nine more sheep on 
lbe way to lbe pass. When we gcx to lbe pasa at ten o'cloc:lc, Jimmy, Tom, 
George, }Qtln and Ed gllaaaded All tbe QY-clowu.o lbe blee campe-wbl.le Diane 
boofed lr down. 

Sob was waiting wltb his tenr aet up andWIIb a~ ear which listened to our 
rales ot pardshlps and victory. We made dJDDer and loet up camp. When we got 
up It was raining. Everybody was ready to walk out and down !he creek early. 
We all walked ourJQ Ills ro~d without mishap. Jolin and Tom drove down lbs 
road a little to telephone 0eor11e' a rn.other who eamc and picked all of us up and 
droye ua borne, 

HURDYGURDY 5965' It CALUOPl! 6810 July 5-7, 1972 Larry SwaMoo 

Not wantt~W lhe midweek 8U118b1De to go co waste, An Ward and I took a 
couple ot days ol:f from our rlgoroua achedulea and went up lhe sOUth fork ot • 
s.gJe RI'OCJ". Wben we reached lhe end of s.gle Lake, we had walked a few 
more m1lea lban planned a.IDce aorne reclull.e bolDC8teader bad loc:lced up lhe 
gate wblch Is about three rnllea from che end of lbe road. Ooi'W around lbe lake 
on lbe way In we made lhe mleralce ot walking alq lbe n.orlb elde of lbe lake 
through the bru.ab, but on ou.r return we discovered a fairly decenr trail along 
the north bank. · 

Once at the olber end ot lhe !alee we were In eorr of a box canyoo type enclo
au.re. The lake bloc:lced oil one end and mounraJn slopea and cllffa towered abO'Ie 
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on !he omer tlu·eo sfdes. At the end of the volley the waters from !h~ melt·o 
of Plure Glac.ler plunged off about a hun~ed and flfty·foot cllif and all !lloog 1 
~dn « !he valley, water rollt'ed down streams, trlclcled down roclc.l and ran 
,town shlny' ledgee. It was just a auper alpine aettl~. and we were enttancec: 
) y the tranqullllty a:ld pureness of It until we eame upon !he remelne of a ean 
lett by a group •lllch were worltlng on a glacier reeearch proJect &bout tlve y 
~go. These apparently tlloughllesa and lnconslderam persona left empcy tuel 
cans . tooo containers, tent poles, plastic and canvas tarps and whatnot strung 
illaround their llbondoned campsite. A Utllo perturbed by tbe mess. we walkeCI 
on a ways and set up our tent. After laytng oulln the •un_for ~n hour or ao, we 
made a nice even!!\! ascent of Hll1'dyhurdy and then watcbed a lew bande of sbeep 
foe a wbile before tllr1llq: in for me nlght. • 

The next day ..., wa:Jced up putlhe big -terfa!J at !he eJiS ol llle ...tley and 
dlen aloi1g tllo river up coward !he Flute Glacier. Before we reached the glacier 
we headed up !he NNE ridge of Calliope 68 10' (form~lly called ley Peal<), It 
was a little hlliry without a rope and so when we got to the top we decided to go 
down via the north ridge onto a little glacier Instead of tile way we came up. 
'Ibis route was much easier, and It dldn' t talte long to get back to camp. 

The lleXI morning was juat as clear and sunny u tbe CXIlec two, 10 we laid 
out In the 5Uil tor a few h.curs before. walk!• out. 

• PTARMIGAN LAKJ! • June 25, 1972 - Rl vln Brudie 

' Partlclpanta: Aliett Schuh and son Don. Norm Wlllo, Millie Redmond, Brigitte 
Ruaael and three Brudles··Mary Pot, Eric IIIRI"'Eivln. -When we Je1t Anchorage at 8:00 AM the sund ,, •• sltlnlng, so we cook mosqulto 

lll!ttlng but no rain gear. Althousb the cloods became more dense as ..e went 
eoud!, cur choice of protection was only half wrOflg, for ...., had nellher rain 
nor m06qultoea. Our outing waa gray and cool but not wet. • 

The Seward are• nbounds In accessible easy wallcs wbich provide good sce_Dij: 
variety over short disrsnces, Tile Ptarmigan t..nke Trail Is one of these. 
The traU co the lake Is 3 ·1/2 mile a long wltll little elevation gain. Three miles 
can be added by walldng to the far end of lhe lake. The views are cloae·ln 
rather chan dJstanc, of deep wooda relieved by occasional patchu ot aras• and 
wild nowers. Larger perspective• of canyone and glaciated mountains are oc· 
caslonaUy to be found. 'These larger views are pleasant but not awesome. 

We were told, but can't verity, !hat l'tarmlgan Creek Is pepu.lallld by dolly 
varden, grayling and rainbow trout. 

The trail Ia popular. Along the lake we met 1 h~lf-dozen groups of hikers 
and campers, but laoladon was eaay to achieve along lhe Irregular shorellne 
of cbts nauow Illite. No one Interfered with anyone else's enjayment of tile 
place, except for one sportsman who briefiy .Indulged In the &rear American 
paatfme or pUn<lng wl!h a revolver. 

Our= tum bike wu interrupted by'Dfl.rst 'Bid atop. We came upon twO you!lli 
men w.bo were struggling to remove several hundred porcupl~ qt\1111 from the 
nose, lips, tongue ond palate of a 190-pound St. Bernard. They had lashed tbe 
dog's fleet together and laid ltlm on bls side, rodeo style, but even from tb.ls dts
ad'l.-ged poclllon, be reslslld c~ minlsuatlona. Three of.,. piled on. 





WHAT-SCREE-SAID-WAY -BACK ~THEN-DEPT. 

':('en years ago - August, 1962 - Gwynneth Wilson wrote a "Mount Marathon Post
Mortem" which was the spectator's viewpoint of the event. She indicated the 
placing of the MCA members who participated- -eleventh, eighteenth, nineteenth 
and twentieth. Vin Hoeman reported he had made the first ascent of Walcot 
Mountain 6250'. It was then the highest named mountain on the Kenai Peninsula. 

Five years ago - August, 1967 - Bob Spurr reported the third ascent of Lynx 
Peak 6536'. The party, except one member, went via the col above Spire Pass 
to gain the northwest ridge of Lynx. 

II 
BITS & PIECES 

The two bound sets of SCREE have arrived and will be available on a check-out 
basis. Place to check them out still undecided. -

The seven new hard hats purchased by the Club have thus far saved three people 
from being injured when hit on the head by a rolling rock. 

On June 8, 1972, Rob Allen and Larry Swanson climbed Indianhouse Mountain 
4350+ 50 via theSE ridge from the Seward Highway. Even though it is a small 
peak;- it is still a nice rock scramble. 

On July 3, 1972, Norm Allen and Art Ward climbed Pioneer Peak 6398' via the 
standard north gulley. 

On July 4, 1972, Art and Pat Ward walked up Wolverine Peak again. 

On June 20, 1972, Larry Swanson and Art Ward climbed Homicide 4660' via the 
NE ridge, after walking all the way up the south fork to the pass since the road 
wasn't travelable past Flattop. · 

On June 27, 1972, Pat Ward, Naomi Martin, Marilyn and Holly Swanson hiked up 
Wolverine Peak. 

On July 2, 1972, Walt Maakestad climbed The Wedge and The Ramp 5240'. The 
Pinnacle 5550+50 was climbed on July 9, 1972, by Walt Maakestad along with 
Larry, Trent and Holly Swanson. 

On August 5, 1972, Trent Swanson and Scott Mueller climbed Suicide II 5065' 
from the south side descending the north ridge. 
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